























































































First record of the mature medusa of Eugymnanthea japonica (Cnidaria, Hydrozoa, Leptomedusae) 
























edulis galloprovincialis Lamar k)から遊離するこ










edulis galloprovincialis Lamar k、ムラサキイン
コガイ Septifer virgatus(Wiegmann)、マガキ 
Crassostrea gigas (Thunberg)、ニセマガキ C. 
vitrefacta (Sowerby)、カリガネエガイ Barbatia 
virescens (Reeve)、アズマニシキガイ Chlamys 
farreri (Jones and Preston)の５属６種が記録され

















表 1. カイヤドリヒドラクラゲのクラゲの採集日時と個体数 
Table1. Date and time of collection of medusa of
Eugymnanthea japonica and the number of 
specimens collected. 
図 1. カイヤドリヒドラクラゲの雌成熟クラゲ (阿嘉新港
で採集) 
Table1. Female mature medusa of Eugymnanthea 
japonica (collected at Akajima new port). 























One mature medusa of Eugymnanthea japonica 
(Cnidaria, Hydrozoa, Leptomedusae) was unexpectedly 
found among the plankton samples collected from the 
Akajima new port in the evening on June 16, 1997. This 
is the first record of this species on this island. As this 
female medusa was not yet spawned and the collection 
time was around sunset which is known as the mass 
release time of mature medusae of this hydrozoan 
species, this medusa may not be carried from other 
known localities in Okinawa Island, but may be released 
from an unrecorded host living at Akajima Island.
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